
OYER THE WIRES.
I had been traveling all the afternoon,

and it was with a feeling of disgust that I
alighted at the littlestation of D , where
I must wait live hours for the train to take
me to the city. There was no one in the
station but thestation master, and as misery
loves company we were soon on friendly
terms.

As the evening wore on I occupied my-

self inexamining the railway maps and in
finishing a novel which Ipurchased that
afternoon on the train. At about 11 o'clock
I heard the dull and laborious putf of a

freight engine approaching inthe distance.
Louder and louder the noise became, until
suddenly with a glare from the headlight
the great locomotive thundered by the lit-

tle window, and in a moment the heavy

train rolled away in the direction from

which 1 had come a few hours before.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C., Mar. 24, 1803.
President Cleveland has done no more

popular tiling since he assumed his high
oilice than when he "jumped on," to
use a bit of expressive slang, the head of
tlie slimy serpent, nepotism, which begun
to wriggle around entirely too promis-
cuously. He lirst took occasion to in-
form a distinguished southern senator
who had appointed his son to he clerk of
the senate committee of which he was
lately made chairman, that in conse-
quence of that appointment, indicating a
desire to look out for his personal and
family intersts first of all, his reccom-
mendations had been much weakened.
Next, ho took a western congressman's
breath away, when as a clinch argument
in favor of the appointment to an office
of one of his constituents lie said: "And
lie is a relative of yours, Mr. Presi-
dent," by saying: "That settles it. No
relative of mine shall he appointed to
office by me." lie then gave that con-
gressman a short but comprehensive
lesson on the evils of nepotism, which it
is safe to say lie willnever forget if he
lives a century. It is safe to say that
the head of the aforesaid slimy serpent
will not he reared in any of the execu-
tive departments of the government for
four years to come, all of which is a de-
cided gain for the country.

The executive departments are being
put upon a Democratic basis as rapidly
as possible, and Republican chiefs of bu-
reaus and divivisions are being succeed-
ed by Democrats as fast as the heads of
the departments can select the new offi-
cials. Democratic economy is also being
put into practical operation. Following
Secretary .Morton's order dismissing all
all of the superfluous employes of the
department of agriculture, came an or-
der from Secretary Carlisle to the divi-
sion chiefs of the treasury department,
ordering the immediate dismissal of
every employe not absolutely essential
to keep up the department. The Demo-
cratic administration was voted into
power to reduce the extravagant expen-
ditures of the government, and every
member of it is fully determined that
the wishes of the voters shall be carried
out to the letter.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Maxwell, the gentleman who will wield
the axe made famous by Vice President
Stevenson, is on deck and already hard
at work. There are several thousand
resignations of fourth-class postmasters
on hand, and these will he disposed of
before lie begins the work of removing
Republican postmasters.

Speaking of postmasters, P. M. G. Bis-
sell stated to a delegation of Missouri
congressmen that the policy of the de-
partment concerning appointments had
been misrepresented by a certain class
of newspapers. In the first place, it had
been stated by these newspapers that
the recommendation of congressmen
would count for nothing- As a refuta-
tion of that statement the fact was point-
ed out that not a single postmaster had
yet been appointed who did not have
the endorsement of his congressman.
While not disposed to ignore the con-
gressmen, Mr. Bissell said that question

| of who should he postmaster should, in
a measure at least, be decided by the
people of the locality, who were more
directly interested than anyone else,
and that the wishes of the people when
expressed, would certainly be consider-
ed in making the appointments. No-
body is to be ignored; what the depart-
ment wants is the co-operation of both
the people and the congressmen in the
selection of such postmasters as will in-
crease the efficiency of the postal service.
Mr. Bissell also denounces as false the
statements that women and editors are
to he discriminated against in the selec-
tion of postmasters. S.

COUGHING LEADS TO CONSUMPTION.

Kemp's Balsam stops the cough at once.

Lane's Medicine Moves the HOWCIH Kacli

Day. Inorder 1o he healthy this is necessary.

RE WARI).?ssoo reward will be paid
by the undersigned to any person

giving information that will lead to the
arrest and conviction of the party who
cut down an arbor-vita: tree in my yard
some time this winter, probably Decem-
ber. Thomas Birkbeck.

LpOR SALE.?New Marionsafe for sale cheap.
F> c. O. Stroll,

RENT OR SALE.?A store and dwelling
L' on Front stroet; dwelling contains eight

rooms. For terms upply to Mrs. Evans, Front
street.

| JROPOSA LS.? Scaled proposals will he re-
-- ceivcd by the Frcehtnu borough council

up to Monday, April:i, ISM, for the position of
janitor of the council room, hose house and
citizens' Hose Company's meeting room. Ap-
plicants willstate sulary required for the year
beginning April 1, 1893, to April 1,1894. Rules
and regulations governing the office can be
seen by calling on T. A. Buckley, secretary.

,\ NNUAL STATEMENT OF THE BOU--IY_ OUGiI OF FREELAND FOR 1892-93.
DR.

Evan Woodring, Collector.
To amount ofduplicate $15.38 10

! "
" "

dog tax 121 00

$1059 10
CR.

To ain't rot'd to commissioners.s 239 60
44 14 abatements 21 40

44 44 on dogs? 20 00
44 44 dogs ret'd with property 700

44 44

exonerations personal.. 72 47
44 44

paid treasurer 1000 00
treasurer's commission. 74 03

44 due treasurer 218 00

11. F. Davis, Treasurer,
in account withFreeland Borough.

Dlt.
! Baluncc on hand from last audit $ 07 84
From license fees 2815 00

44 collector Woodring 1000 (Mi
44 burgess, fees 194 40
44 county treasurer, seated land 25100
44 A. Donop, sidewalk 25 82
44 M. Schwnbe, sidewalks 90 20

rent ofcouncil room, elections... 15 00
44 sale of sewer bonds 3013 60
44 Patrick Meehan, stones 860

4* Charles Dushcck, powder 45

87483 41
CR.

Paid nut on sewer orders?
Hugh Boyle $ 138 80

iMichael Boyle 19 87
Timothy Boyle l:ti 47

! Joseph Gallagher 112 29
! Isaac Davis 8187

' Johano Dongo 25 08
Delvla Bcndctta 28 50Louis Rosansky 75 01
Oustann Tramatain 14 00Joseph Bhollas mj :io

: August Cherrio 70 24
I Tomish Itugan 3 75

Frank Hanoiica 17 81
Frank Xuganout 3 75
DennisCollum 57 80
John McGurvey 0 50
John 11. Jones.. 73 48

I Barney Gnllugher 7 50Patrick Muloncv 72 (M
i Levin Groenberry 104 34

William Bloan 99 47Hughßrogan 108 97
i John Ambrose 77 07
1 Frank Dumbosky 13 50

Silence again fell upon U9. We continued
our talk, interspersed now and then with
moments of quietness, broken only by the
frequent clicking of the telegraph instru-
ment on the table under the window. At
last I finished my novel and once more sat
idly tossing about my watch charm. The
station master was sitting opposite me, with
his feet on the edge of the telegraph table,
while he carelessly ran over the columns of
a newspaper. I was on the point of making
some remark, when suddenly there came a
sharp clicking of the instrument. My com-
panion sprang to the table and answered the
call. Instantly I saw that something un-
usual had happened. As the little brass
key clicked off the message I saw the sta-
tion master's face grow white, then livid.
Ho rose quickly from the chair, placed his
hands over his eyes and almost shouted:
44 MyGodl What have I done?"

I sprang to his side, asking him what
was the trouble. He rudely pushed me
away, and with a look which I shall never

forget fairly yelled: "Don't speak to me!
Don't speak to me!" Then he sank into the
chair with his hands convulsively grasping
the arms. But it was only for a moment.
Quickly gathering himself, he drew up tc

the table, and then followed some of the
most exciting moments that I have ever ex-
perienced.

Wondering what it all meant, yet realiz-
ing that something must have occurred in
which he was an important actor, I closely
fixed my eyes upon him. No sound save
the spasmodic ticking of the machine and
the heavy breathing of its operator was
audible. He sat bolt upright in his chair,
liis left hand on the arm, his right busy
with the key. His eyes were riveted ou
the table before him. For a minute he was

busy with his message, and then silence.
And what a silencel Not a muscle moved;
not a sound could he heard. Even the
agent's breathing had stopped. Hewatched
his machine with the gaze of a lynx. 1
stood behind him, my heart throbbing with
anxiety and fear.

At last after a silence which seemed ages
the machine began toclick. I watched him
while the message came forth from the
wires. It was evidently a satisfactory reply,
for he did not appear more agitated. Then
the machine stopped. He rose from his
chair and came toward me. It needed no
words to tell mo that he had suffered dur-
ing those five minutes. Great drops of
sweat rolled down his cheeks. His hands
shook through anxiety. Placing them both
on my shoulders, he addressed me thus ina
hurried and impassioned voice:

44 1 don't wonder that you're surprised.
Heaven knows that I was awfully friglit-
ened?hut listen. I got orders this after-
noon to stop the freight train which just
went by here on our turnout. I was to de-
tain it until the Boston express should ar-
rive and then allow it to go on, hut some-
how or other I forgot the order, as you
know, and didn't think übout it tilla few
minutes ago.

"Soon after it went I heard from B , |
two stations above here, saying (hat the ex- j
press had just left there for this station. 1
You see it doesn't stop at A , the one
between here and B . That message re-
minded me of my mistake, and now the ex-
press and freight had both been running
toward the same station. If the express
had arrived there first and left before the
freight got there, or they had not received I
my message, then?then"

He paused in his rapid talk and said in
an awful voice: "Then there'd have been a
collision, and I'd he to blame, hut God
knows that I didn't mean to forget to obey
that order!" said he impulsively. "There
was only one thing to he done?telegraph
to A , telling them to hold over the
train that had arrived there first. That 1
did. For five minutes, as you saw, I wait-
ed in mortal agony for the answer to that
message. It curae just now. Said that
neither train had arrived, and that they'd
hold over tho one that got thero first. So,
thank God! I was not too late and that
everything is all right."

He sank into a chair and folded his arms
on his breast. Hardly had he done this
when the ticker began again. He read the
message, and then, as the clicking stopped,
lie bowed his head on his hands and sobbed
aloud. The message was: "Have stopped
express here. Willhold over as directed."

The Boston train reached D hulf an
hour late by reason of the stop over at A .
Bidding my friend good night, who was
now completely calmed down, I hoarded
the sleeper and soon went rolling toward
life and civilization.

Two weeks later I came across a country
paper from the vicinity in which my ad
venture with the ticket agent took place,
and I noticed this article:

"Much to the surprise of his friends, Mr.
John Huss, the popular and trusted station 1
master of D , last week resigned his po-
sition and has now, wo learn, removed to
New York. We wish him much success in
liis new quarters."?Herman Bahsou in
Amherst Literary Monthly.

Where Colonels Congregate.
Many of our older hotels gain renown

through association with particular classes
of men who frequent them. In this way
the National has come toVie known as a typ-
ical ancient southern hotel, noted for the
number of its guests who possess titles,
military or civil. 44 1 was conversing withamilitary friend recently inthe lobby of theNational," said Senator Dubois, "when he
left me, moving but a few paces away to
converse with a mutual acquaintance. The
lobby was well filled at the time. Desiring
to speak with my friend, Icalled to him,
4Oh, I say, colonel!' and do you know 17
men stepped up."?Kate Field's Washing-
ton.

Both Sides Alike.

"Darling," said the young man as he
tenderly raised the lovely head from tho
place where it had rested an hour or
more, got up, sat down again on the other
Bide of tho beautiful maiden, and once
more drew the golden curls to his bosom,
"you have no objection to this slight
change of position, have you?"

"No, Alfred," she murmured softly;
"your heart is on this side,"

44Yes, my angel," responded the young
man, his voice trembling with deep feel-
ing, "and my vest will now be soiled alike
po both sides "?London Tit-Bits.

Manus Waters 97 17
George Wilson 10 74
George Philby 40 ill
Hugh Trimble 1 87
Michael Semi ok 4 75
Harry Dougherty 2 50
Jolutiio Longo 12 25
Levin Roseusky 13 25
Tomish Itoseusky 13 25
Frank Douuilesky 29 75
NellMcNeils 3 75
Robert Duulup 91 99
William Sheridan 3 50
Michael DcGruts 65 92
Tony Much 76 48
Frank Clausen 4 75
John Gallagher 91 11
John Molasky 83 30
John ltobatto 95 67
Rudolph Ludwig 11 12
Daniel Herron 74 35
Nicholas Debut 28 37
John Griek 1 25
James McDonuld 3 12
Frank Zugofsky 84 61
Tomas Kugensky 3 12
VußtitiHhiUpon 10 >7
John Muscnn 85 65
Andrew Muscun 46 24
Frank Busse 57 98
Julian ('rustic 68 55
Peter Hachus 61 11
Charles Laoosky 18 98
John Chidos 5 62
John Superskl 39 30
Frank lhiuibosky 40 80
James McMonlglo 'M60
Mike Borak 13 43
George Curro 67 36
Gusita Dominica 27 05
Joseph Futcrnostra 21 56
Conuy Galfney 5 50
Patrick Welch 52 98
James Kennedy 29 24
Stanera Staneono 7 37
George Boyle 10 62
John Meehan 29 37
Jacob Furran 20 25

llauling pipes and dirt?

A. Donop 32 60
William Johnson 92 00
David iilokart 75

Supplies , tools, repairing, powder, etc?
Michael Halpin, repairs 57 45
A. W. Washburn, 44 70 15
Win. Williamson, tools,etc 90 26
Thomas Birkbeek, fuse 12 61
Coxo Bros. & Co., powder, etc.... 37 50
Kline Bros., cement 13 25
Jueoh Fox, repairs 2 40

L. V. R. R. freight on pipes.... 11l 21
F. Maekl surveying 29 50
J. A. Hutchlns\ < >. pipes 1201 03

LaiHIT on streets?
Hugh Boyle 139 50
Isaac Davis 52 30
James Bell 2 50
Robert Duulup 72 39
Timothy Boyle 48 82
Thomas Williams 188
Hugh O'Bunnell 4 62
Anthony Haas 63
Michael Boyle 8 12
John M.Powell. Ist 125
HtighTrlmble 125
Condy Boyle 2 12
Edward lirogan 2 12
James McDonald 1 62
George Philby 75
Frank McGcttriek 2 55
James Glvons 1 12
Manus Waters 59 69
Joseph Gallagher 68 75
licvln Groenberry 19 37
Patrick Welch 19 37
James Kennedy 17 80
John Burton 9 37

Police expenses -
James Kennedy 44 05
Patrick McLaughlin 55 80
James M.Gallagher .'l2 50
John Jones 8 20
William Gallagher 1 25
B. F. Davis 1 25
Joseph Carey 1 00
J. B. Ouiglcy 6 00
M. J. Mown AO)
John Welch 3 00
( 'buries Seesholtz 2 00
David Marley 4 00
George Boyle 1 25
Barney MeLuiighlin 3 00
Patrick Welch 6 65
James McNeils I 00
Peter Houston 1 00
?lames Welch 1 00
Charles O 1 Bunnell 100
Ihinlel Gallagher 2 25
MikePasternak 1 00

Cleaning alleys?
Neal McNeils 15 00
John Kehoe 15 (X)
Peter Carr 1 25
James Kennedy 12 50
M. J. Moran, team 4 00
Charles Vundusky, team 52 (X)
i. Refowlch, team 6 50

Board ofHealth 41 95
A. 11. Welch, grading sidewalks. 6 (X)
Geo. Kronnnes, stones for gutters IX) (X)
Isaac Davis, labor on gutters? 20 62

Teaming on streets?
Win. Johnson, dirt, etc 73 01
A. Donop 4 70

J. J. Kennedy, burying animals* 2 00
David Marley, 44 44

1 50
Pat. McLaughlin, serving notices 7 00

Madge Gallagher, cellar dam'ges 4 (X)
Hurt hold & Riuker, fence 55 10
Williams & James, sidewalks ... 251 64
M. E. Gallagher, sewer balance.. 44 85
Interest on liro bonds 42 (X)
Interest 011 sewer bonds 268 95

Council room, janitor, lockup, liote
house and coal?
Daniel Dauber, salary and feed-

ing prisoners 120 20
Thomas Birkbeck, supplies 88
Win. Williamson, supplies 8 07
John M.Powell, rent of ground. 1 00 ?
Coal 11 05
Wm. Williamson, police etui's.... 18 74
Robert Dunlap, drying hose 4 (X)
L 11. Lent/,, lumber 10 76
George Wise, horse hire 5 00

Auditing?
Evan Woodring 4 00
John Bell 4 00
PhilipGeritz 4 00

Penn'u O. G. Light Co 446 93
Freeland Water Co., plug rent.. 225 00
Tribune, printing und publishing 44 00
Progress, 31 00
Books 15 00 I
1. A. Ihick'ey, recording deeds.. 4 75
Treasurer's commission 150 23 1
Amount overpaid by treasurer.. 28 14

Total expenditures $7661 78
Total receipts 7483 41

Duo treasurer $ 178 37
Outstanding orders?

John I). Hayes, salary, etc $ 53 50
T. A. Buckley, salary, etc 84 (X)
Daniel Dauber, janitor 14 50
Penn'u G. G. Light Co., rent 40 63
Wm. Johnson, coal 7 00
Thomas Birkbeck, can 65
James M. Gallagher, police 5 00
Pat. MeLaiiglilin,police 7 25
Isaac Davis, street labor 9 518
Robert Dunlap, street labor 13 75
Geo. Philby 75
Timothy Boyle 2 51
Hugh Boyle 102 GO

$341 40
LIABILITIES.

Outstanding orders $341 40
B. P. Davis, treasurer 178 8Z
Fire bonds 700 00
Sewer bonds 5965 00

$7184 77
RESOURCES.Due from ex-Collector Moore. ..$ 312 91

44

Collector Woodring... 218 IX)
44 J. M.Cunnius, stones.. 24 (X)
44

liens for sidewalks? 384 76
Invested in couucil room and

reul estate 1675 00
Fire uppurutus and hose 2262 75

Liabilities over resources $2307 85
We, the undersigned, auditors of the bor-

ough of Freeland, after having been duly
sworn according to law, doth certify that we
have examined the foregoing accounts, re-
ceipts and vouchers and Bud the same true and
correct as above stated.

John Bell, )
Rodger McNeils, V Auditors.
H. G. Deppe, I

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
at C. D. Rohrbach's,

Centre Street, Five Points, Freeland.

Hunters unil sportsmon will find an ele-
gant stock of fine tire-arms here. Get our
prices and examine our new brecch-loud-
ers. Also all kinds of

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Mine Supplies*

FREELAND READY PAY
J. C. BERNER.

Spring has come ancl we are I
ready witli spring goods as fol- [
lows:

Tadies' Capes and Coats.
Baby Carriages and Rugs.

Spring Styles of Carpet.
25 cents a yard up to 05 cents, !

wool iillings.

Furniture.
No end to styles and varie-
ties.

Full Line of
Wall Paper and Window Shades.

Cheaper than ever.

Largest Line of Shoes
In Freeland.

Ladies' kid shoes, SI.OO.
Men's dress shoes, $1 25.

Dry Goods and Notions.
Can't be excelled in style,
quality and price.

GROCERIES AND
PROVISIONS.

20 lbs. granulated sugar $1 00
10 cans tomatoes - - 1 00
10 cans corn - - 1 00
33 bars Tom, Dick & Harry

soap - - - 1 00
4 lb. good raisins, blue - 25
0 lb. barley -

- 25
5 lb. currants 25
3 lb. dry apples -

- 25
2£ lb. prunes - - 25
0 lb oat meal 25
6 lb. oat Hake - - 25

10 gold corn meal - - 25
2 cans salmon - - 25
5 boxes sardines - - 25
3 quarts beans - - 25
5 lb. Lima beans - - 25
4 quarts peas - - 25
Soda biscuits, by barrel - 4£
Soda biscuits, 20 pound box 06
3 lb. mixed cakes - - 25;
3 lb. coffee cakes - 25 J
3 lb. ginger snaps -

- - 25
3 lb. oyster biscuits - 25
4 lb. starch - - - 25 J
Mixed candy - - 10
Mint lozengers - - 10 j
English walnuts - - 12£ \
1 quart bottle ketchup - 15
5 lb. oolong tea -

- 100
5 lb. English breakfast tea 1 00
TIIE BEST FAMILYFLOUR.

$2.10 PER BAG.

Miners' Department.
1 gallon oil -

- 21
1 bar soap 04
1 quire paper - - 25
1 lb. cotton - - 25
2 boxes squibs -

-
- 25

Total - - -
- $1 00

Given away, with each 1 lb. 1
baking powder, 1 cup and sau

cer or cream pitcher, moss rose, |
and other ariclns for 15 cents.

Please compare above prices
with what you are paying, and
ifyou need anything that is not
mentioned here, come and you j
will tind it 25 per cent, lower
than elsewhere.

J. C. BERNER,
South and Washington Streets, j

CITIZENS' BANK
OF

FREELAND.
15 Front Street.

Oapital, - 9P50,000.

OFFICERS.
JOSEPH BIRKIIECK,President.
11. C. KOONS, Vice President.

11. It. DAVIS, Cashier.
JOHN SMITH, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph Illrkheck, Thomas Ilirkheck, JohnWagner, A Itudcwick, H. C. Koons, Charles

Dusheck, William Kemp, Mathias Sehwahe, IJohn Smith, John M. Powell, lid, John liurton. j
tST Three per cent, interest paid on saving ,

deposits.
Open dailyfrom 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Saturday

evenings from 6 to 8.

A. W. WASHBURN,
Duilder of

Light and Heavy Wagons.
REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

PINK AND JOHNSON STS., FIIEELAND.'

ORANGE B LOSS OMI
IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

\u25a0A. Flax Seed Foultice.
It is applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can use it herself. Sold by ALL DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of sl.

Dr. J. A. McGill& Co., 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.

IMB EiIISUD SYSTEM.
j 7 LEIIIGII VALLEY

| DIVISION.
! " Anthracite coal used exclu-

I insuring cleanliness and

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.

DEC. 4, 1802.

LEAVE FREELAND.
ft 10, 8 35, 0 40. 10 41 a in, 12 25, 1 50, 2 43, 3 50,

4 55, 0 41, 7 12, H 47 p in, for Drifton, Jeddo. Lum-
| her Yard, Stockton ami ilazleton.

0 10, 9 40 a m, I 50. 3 50 p m. forMauch Chunk,
( Allentown, IJethlehem, Phila.. Easton and New

York.
8 35 a m for liethlehcin, Huston and Philadel-

phia.
I 7 20, 10 50 a ni, 12 10,4 50 p m, (via Highland
| Branch)for White Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkes-

-1 Barrc, Pittston and L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAYTRAINS.
! H4O a m and 345p in forDrifton,Jeddo, Lum-
| her Yard and Ha/leton.845 i> m for Delano. Malmnoy City, Shenan-

doah, New Yorkand I'hiludolphiu.

J ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
I 5 50, 7 00, 7 28, 9 18, 10 50 am, 12 10, 1 15, 2 33,

4 50, 703 and 837 p m, from Huzlcton, Stockton,r nmber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
j ."M s'!, 10 50 am, 12 10. 2 33, 4 50, 703 p m
fr,". p.jopn, Malmnoy City and Shenandoah
(via New post on Branch).

i 115 and 837 p m from New York, Easton,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentownand Mauch
Chunk.

I 918 und 10 50 a m from Easton, Philadelphia,
I Bethlehem and Mauch Chunk.

9 18, 10 41 am, 2 43,0 41 p m from White Haven,
Glen Summit, Wilkes-Barrc, Pittston and L. ami
B. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
: 1131 am and 331p m, from lla/Jeton, Lum--1 her Yard, Jeddo ami Drifton.
: 11 31 ain from Delano, Huzlcton, Philadelphiaand Easton.

j 331 p m from Pottsville and Delano.
For lutber information inquire of Ticket

| Agents.

! C. C. HANCOCK, Gen. Puss. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHEH, Ass'tG. P. A.
South Bwthlehcra, Ta.

J. P. MCDONALD,
Corner of South and Centre Streets,

Freeland.
lias the most complete stock of

FURNITURE,
CARPET, DRY GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FINE
FOOTWEAR, Etc.,

in Freeland.

fllllliS Mi TEE VERY MKT.

C.P.GERITZ
? Inftj I Machine repairing of

1 i Heir: J ,111 hinds. GUN and

DuvrY
r "

t
N ° a

| BELOW CENTRE.
WEIOER & ZANG,

Tailors,
We are located above Meyer's jewelry store

and huvo on hand u line line of goods, which
will be done up in the latest styles at a very
moderate price. Our uiin is to satisfy und

WE ASK FOR A TRIAL.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

STAHL & CO.,
agents for

| Lebanon Brewing Co.
Fined and Deal Deer in the Country.

Satisfaction GUARANTEED.
Parties wishing to try this excellentbeer willplease call on

Stabl & Co., 137 Centre Street.
j
HARNESS!

AND
HARNESS!

HORSE GOODS!

HORSE GOODS!

J of every description. We
j can furnish you with goods

that will please the eye, and
be of such quality that they

I cannot be surpassed, at

THE LOWEST PPWICES
OBTAINABLE.

"Iwish I had one."

GEO. WISE,
j No. 35 Centre Street, Freeland.

Also Jeddo, Pa.

IP ¥OT WAW

VAMJS3 KOlt YOUR HOXfBT

OAliliAETO SSBB US.
You will be sure to receive honest quality and full

value for your money out of the immense stock of spring
goods which we are daily receiving. Our

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, and BOOT and SHOE depart-
ments you will tind to contain more correct styles then dur-
ing any previous season. Our

LADIES' and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS departments
are more complete than ever. Our

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR and EMBRODIERY de-
partments far excel any previous season in quality and
elegance. In

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, NOTIONS, etc., we can

suit almost everybody out of our large assortments and low
prices, which we are now offering to our patrons.

Call and let us convince you that if you want to enjoy
the full purchasing power of your dollar the place to *

spend it is with us.

JOS. NEUBURGER,
Leader and promoter of low prices.

In the P. O. S. of A. Building, Freeland.

DE I ]\V If ,1 AIT Ml? I|\ Honest Clotlo.esEVERY IMS II):
You can depend upon us for this. Shapely, genteel,

perfect titting Men's and Boys' Clothing, guaranteed to
give 100 cents in wear and service for every dollar you
put into them. You can pick from a great assortment
of strictly new and decidedly popular styles.

Men's Suits, Overcoats,
Boys' Suits, All Styles and Sizes,
Children's Suits, Gents' Furnishings.

Allfor the least money, quality considered. We lead
with newest styles and best grades in Neckwear, Shirts,
Handkerchiefs, Underwear Collars, Cuffs, Umbrellas,
Hosiery, Gloves, Trunks, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.
You get the best of it every time you trade with

JOHN SMITH,
BIRKBECK - BRICK, - CENTRE STREET, - FREELAND.

*

THE Woodman's Specific No. 4 is a scien-

WORST

COLDS

GRIPPE tific combination of vegetable products.

BRONCHITIS
AND

MALARIA Perfectly harmless, but will cure a cold

ARE

QUICKLY
CURED *n a ew hours. They are little, tiny

PNEUMONIA w

AND

CONSUMPTION pi'lß, eas Jr to take, pleasant to the taste,

POSITIVELY
PREVENTED
gy can l )e carried, in the vest pocket.

USING
WOODMAN'S 25 doses for 25 cts.
SPECIFIC
NO. 4

FO R To verify the truthfulness ofour state-

SALE

BY

ALL ment, it costs but a trifle. One trial

DRUGGISTS
PRICE
25 CTS conv ince y°u.

WOODMAN DRUG CO.
BOXBURY, MASS,

o-A-vyTioisr.

Ask for Woodman's Specific No. 4. If your druggist
does not keep it, and will not get it for you, send us 25 cts.,
and we will send it to you postpaid.

1MlfBTTCINP IN THE TRIBUNE
111J ILllllulllU YIELDS GOOD RESULTS.V


